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McKinlkv find llobart ore the
nominees of tbo Republican nation-- 1

convention, and a high protective
tUrilf and a gok) standard are tlio two
ami n planks ol its platform.

Willi these candidates and this
platform tho Republican predict n

weeping Victory. Tlu-j- ' appeal with

t great air of coiifldeneo to tho peo
jda and predict their npprobnlio!) at
tlio polls.

Ortainlj tin ir national convention
"Was ory enthusiastic, and the load

?rs are already exultant over their
anticipated victory. Tim utmost
Harmony ptevniled in tho conveti
Iloit, except upon tho liuuneisl plank,
and Hint was adopted by an over
wheli'jiiiif majority, by a vote of

312A to 11(4
An was expected McKin'ey was

nominated on the first ballot mid by
miiM than a two-thir- majority.
The voto Was for MeKinhy,
341, for Rend, (l for tuiy, 5 lor
M.orton, li'ih for Allison and 1 for
Jinn Cameron.

yennlors Teller of Colorado, Can-ao- n

of flali, Dubois ol Idaho, and
a few other silver delegates with-dre- w

from t ho convention, as soon
a tho goid titandiird plank was

adopted and announced that
not support i!s

3enator Tollor is reported to inve
aaid that ho nr.d the other silver
Republicans will voto for tho nom-
inee of tho Democratic national con-

vention it he is a free silver man,
Which now sconi!? certain.

It is to bo noted that none of the
delegates from this Statu followed
Senator Teller anil tho oth?r silver
Rollers no, not one: not oven Sena-

tor Pritebard, who has pretended to
3o 60 strong for free silver anil whom
our Populist legislators helped to
elect as the eitcceesor of Z.:bi:lon J3.

"?auce !

Demockats should not delude them
mlves with the vain ho;:e of Uepub-lica- n

revolt niutorially aiding ihem
at the next election. The experience
of tho past has f ally proved how vain
in such a bojio. Whenever Demo-

crats have depended upon Republi-

can bolters to help them, they have
sleon grievously disappointed. It
matters not bow niuch Republicans
may abuse each other before the
eloction, yofc when tho election conies
Ttioy como together and vote t.'gth

r. And wo can only judgo the fu- -
tHire by tho past.

From the experienco of thn past
wo do r.ot place much hopafor J'cni
9cratic aucccss upon the bolt of the!
silver delegates at the Ilepublican
national convention. Win! wodoj
not doubt the sincerity of Senator
Teller and tho other bolters, yet we
do not thiDk that their '"Lolt" will
amount to much, and, if the Demo-

cratic national convention should bo

ffj. foolish as to nominato Senator
Teller and thus become the tail end
Of this llcpublicarj bolt, it would be
a repetition of a similar folly in 1S72

and would result just as disastrous
ly. Indoed the outlook and prospects
ior success wore brighter then tlan
now, for Democrats, in 1S72, were
confident of success by endorsing the
nomination of Jloraco Greeley. When

tho Democratic convention was held

in 1872 the Ilepublican rsvolt seem-

ed much more important than tho
present one does, and u larger num-

ber of prominent Republicans hud

embarked in it tbau are now iu Sen-

ator Teller's revolt.
And when Democrats talk about

aominating Senator Teller let them
remember that bo distinctly declared

last weok that ho fu'ly approved ol

all the Republican plattorm except
its financial plank.

The tariff plank of th-.- i

national convention, held last week,

denounces, "the Democratic
fcariff as sectional", that is the Repub-
lican party denounces the tarisrii-'v-

passed by the Democrats because it
ia more fuvorablo to tho peop'o of

the South then the previous )

"tariff law. This same de-

nunciation and accusatiou was made

hcn the biil was under discussion

in Congress. Tbo Republican in

tho last Congress accused the Dem-

ocrats of legislating 100 much ia

70r of the South and denounced si. :h

legislation as "sectional", just as

tin ir national convention has now

donounccd the Wilson tariff law as

being "sectional", simply because it
rcmovodthe tariff tax from cotton

ties and somo othor articles used by

3outborn farmers.
And yet Senator Cutler doclarcs

that Southern farmers, who are

Populists, will "go bodily" into the

Republican parly, rather than co-

operate with the Deinwrnt '

The Democrats of this Judicial
district held their convontiou at Dur- -

ham, on last Tueod ly, and nominated
Mr. Jaiuob S. Muuuiug as their can- -,

didate for Judge of this district.
This nomination will be board

:n. u ..1. 1... i. - i.. ..

''T, 7,readers, although bo has bsen
residim; in Durham aoveral veai m ho

wis born and reired in frit ban.'
nnd is proudly claimed us one of orn-- j

Chatham bovs. llu is tho Mcoiid
ton of the Hon John Mauuiii'' and"
will make an adiuni:ii i ui;so.1

Kcjiuldit'jui ;ii iottal Fluf form.
Tlio platform adopted by the Re-

publican iiui.ii.ial convention, ho't
in .niiln hnur Mini ij Biinii.-Aliu- t

ol a stump . Its two main;
p'aiuis in favor of ! ho e;.-tiii- ;,'

gold standard mid high pr..teclivn
Tlu f, il In wi iit is. I lii P. iv nil .

plunk .

' Wo are in:: ly oppos.--
evcrv iiioa:'iiin la t.) b

ciM-n- ey or impair tho civdil of
our cou:il ry. Wo are lln-r-- ore op-

j s('d to the free c linage of siiver,
by ; men!

.vi'h t he commercial li s' ions o! the
world, which w plvdg;- oarso'ves to

and t::i!il such agircnicnt
can lv.) (itit iined the existing gold
stand i! d toust be maintained. Our
paper currency noisl In.- loaiulaiiied
nt p iriiy with gold, and we favor e.U

tuiT.siii :es designed to iiiiiintnin in
vioUldy hi o!)!igi!i :is of t'm I'nil
ed States and ail our money, wiioili
T coin or piper, ut tho present
staudiir.l, thii s: iii lard of' Urn most
enlightened nalioiis oi'the earth".

Toe resolution introduced by the
silver Republicans, and which was
reject:-- 1 by an over whelming ma-

jority", is as foMows :

"Tbo Ilepiib iean parly favor tbo
use ol both i;o!d and ns eij lai
S'lii ilai-- inoticy and pledges its pow

. ,.. ......t. ii., .i,,.i.
a: d iiidcpci.di nt coinage 11I I

at our minis at j ho rui ,f j c,

pal ts of silver 10 1 part ot gold".
Tho taiilT plank is much longer

than th. financial plank, because
think that thn tariff i?"

mo e in; p ,:i ,: t Ihiin the finnuciil
question. The following is a part

1 tl e t'.irili pl.mk
We r.'iie.v and emphasis' our a'- -

iegi.-i:ic- to tho piniey of pro! ce'.iou
as ti.e fcii .vai l; of A.'.!:-- ! i.a-- ii:(.l'.w-

lll'l! iiol: '.en. iec.e.. ti.e lo'llilia-- j
ti'iicf Amcri'-ii- in vt !, .pin. nt ;n!
prosperity. This true A iiei'i.-aij

poi.cy tti loreign pro duds l en- -j

home industry : it put .4 tin--

I uul u ol rcvenu.f on foiei;;u
it secures the A uieriiMU 111 itket
tor tho American producer it ui
liulds the Auieriean soindard ol!
wages for ;h. Aniei'iciii workirgniat):
il put.-'-. t!i-- i lacio) y bv the side of the
farm and tuak: s the American I. tinier
ics dependent on foieigu deniaud
and p: ice- -' it ili.'iVe.s octierai tin if:

and founds tho strength id all on
the strcngih of each, lu its reason-abl- e

Application it is just, fail ar.d
imp'irtiil. cprslly oppose! t) for-

eign control a:id d inn.-.- ti.: monopoly.
We denounce the present Demoua'-i- c

tirilFas ' tioua'. injurious to the
public credit and detractive to
b isines.s eutei-priso- We denial d
such an tariii'on loi'dn
imports, v. t.tch eomu iulo compeii-l:-

with American products, as will
not only furnish a i ile revenue
for tho tiuei-s- uy of the
government, but will jirotect Ameii
can labor Iiom denidation to the
wage level of other land.. We are
not pledged to any sehedu
Its. The question ot rates is a pnic
tical (piestion. to bo governed by the
C'liiilitions ot l.irt luu-- i an.l ol pi'ot
uci ion; the r and iiiicosupruiiiis
log principle, is Hie protection ami
development of American Ubjr and
industry".

-

(iiirrctl. A. ilob.irt.
As probib y very fow of Iho Ukc- -

oitf's readers had ever Lo'oru beard
'

o thn llepublicati candidate tor
-
ice... ,

President, Iran, tho as..

iugtui. D. (' ) oi' ' the lodowing
skelei! of him ;

Garrett A. Jlobait, nominaied by

ilia llejiablican pirty for the 'ieo-P-

sidcin-- of tiie C niied Stales, was
born at Long Hr.u;eh, N J.,in 1SH.

lie gradiiuled Irom ISutgcrs Col-

lege before he was f.Viiity years old
uiel studied hi iv with fjoerute.-- Tut

'tie at 1'atorson, b..ii:,,' adniiitel to
t .. bar in

In 1872 bo was elected a member
ol the New Jersey liouso and was

' lccted and cho-c- n speaker. He
' declined an election in l!S7!5, and in
1S77 ho was senator lion
PiHsi.ie county, lie was
to l.;y pillion, ai.u serveu 111 me 01

'
fico from that lii.:e ut.til the expira
tior. of tho year being president
pro tciu ol' th body for tho last two

ly (.; of wiiidi ho was a member,
In l?-- l ho w,.s nominated by tho

'
-- an caucus f tho legi..... 'iro

for United Stales fc'ena'or but w is
loot elected, as ti.e legislature was
Iumocinlic and John U. Mt Pnerson

' was In 1 - SI bo a
member of the ii- - publican national
committee.

In business life bo has boon active
and energetic. Ilo is me president

Passaic Water Company, the
Acnuarkanoiik WaUr C j.tr.y, tho'

.Pafuson K.idroad t'ompany's con- -

lines, the M"rris Cunty
liailroad. and tho People's C .s Com

'pany. Lla is a director in several
national bauks, inclu. bog the First
National Bank of Patcrson, nod the
Patcrson Savings Institute. lie is

ialsoon tho directory boards of tho
New York, Su".piehantm and West-e-

lUilroad, tbo Lehigh and Hud- -j

noil Ilivcr Kailroad, tho Barbour
Flay. Spinning Company, tb- Fir--

ccr Silk Company, the Kdisou K' c

trie Illuminating Company, the A

nurioan Cotton Oil
some forty or more additional cot

With many of these con
t,0 q the position of loyal

advisor.
Mr. Holmrt is a resulent 01 x aiei

win. w ncr ho has a lieantilul home,

.which is the center of tho social
uin,MlilioHOt lhe city,

-- t",,' ,! I,M S ' '
, ,,vM., . nmiwa rr.r-'r- .

pno iU'pu'olicai.H 'iiim-d control of

this Coiij-rcs- by ilenniinciii!' tlP
tivaehcry and iiicimpetency of the
Dimoci-uii- pattv, and by promising
to take bold iiuj vigorous steps o

ivvivu liiisineitH and to skill fall n;
'inici'S. Too tir.-f- c of Hits
Congress is closed, aiui wuai ii if,tiou desirable write a n u, r 10 u.a-

done? Absohitilv Not IcizWt. W.mt was staled llo-- h now j

;i kiii Io law lias Co.ll oassctl Ha
will remove a single evil mat is mm

f evin-' 111.0:1 the body politic;
in .;.. Ii.w t will raise prices,

M j,, oa-i- :r to p".V, give em-- I
,1 !,..! in- hrd

have

limes and st which totla.' r(i,., c vei y de.-id- . "
'imm-as- a thr, atniin- - pall over the ...mum as In wt'at. woman lioth nea.,y

t.o.u to ocean. Iiij.lanv. HVc.t the iWlcnls 11 !fiii-e- , ves v.il a pin-- .

, 1. v .... ,.1,,, I', .,,. .v,..i-!lo- l. hi. one ol U'-- it
,, B,miW, l.'aak.

and tind.r circumstances like the

mesio t. 11,1 record tuo InOSi d am

aging record tli it a paciy can liave
1'inil is, the gold cimibiiio and

have in getting
conditions nhnos! exactly as they do

she them.
'

Then whv does
Hitl.-- i H.y noil the i'oniilnts won.u

"go bojilj" ink) the KepuK'.ean par

ly rathir than with the
l')eniocials? Mn Uncoil J

Fusion No Longer Poss'iMc.
Mci-i- W. A. Ci nl brie, in an

ol the Washing-

ton

w ith a port
is lcp.'i'led as .saying as

billows :

'The Populist and par
lies in North Carolina have drifted
so far apart that fusion is no homer
thought of by either. It would hive
b en impracticable, iu,yv.-rty- on the
I'rcsi.bntial ticket, but now there
Wl.l llC till CO'll Ollllll 1011 in.-.e-

rs, as there was in li'l ncie
ay bu a local ion iillecling j

,'i ,iov i.lli...-1-s- but this will
Isca'cely h'.- eeccral. la lS'.U the

iiiov.-n-.'in- was carried to s 11:

two t ret irms were
;. be blaim-- by it -- the reform ol

tin! eb C'ion blrts and the repeal id

pi- u of the Constitution which
iviv.i ilm TiA.M.sliitnie tho riiglit to up

int uia"itru'es, wlio, in turn. m

c.l0 riiuutv I's, tlio
,,,,,.( i :u u l"i it all local o.'iicials

1. !.,-- ). f. were carried oui;
lhl! ball,, tinea thing ot

i,Ul yA!it ntl,l the riht of Ilm people
,.i1() ls,, t!,(.ir own ul'iieuis wili ucv
(, . tnhen nwav.

ro is now no longer any such
f,. ciiiibM.ing against too

ir,.i. ii,i lia.l ht-.- I for nerpetu ilini;
the-.- abuses, the anuses liave
been corr- c an so there will be

thiee heparat ticke's in ihe field '.

Pliitocrat'y's i;hultenj?8.
Uo .1:'. W .r!.'..

Ihe noniiuiitions at St. Louis are
triumph for Riuloccicy. Monopoly

and Ureed. Major McKtnley is the
chosen npostlrt of those forces, their
peculiar representative and advocaie.

Tho doctrine ol excessive "protec-
tionism" wuich bears his name, and
which he insists is the olio vital is
sue of this year's campaign, is their
doctrine, lis app'icui ion iu practice

ni.'ans tho enrich inent ot all the
ol monopolists, bouuty-giab-bcr-

trust sjicculalois and other op
pressors ot tlio people.

U was Major McKinlcy
who. as Chairman ot the Ways and
Means Committee, permitud these
people to invade the Capitol and
write into the law ail license ihey
wanted to levy tribute 1

tin, neonle. it he is elected I'rcs- -
j, taut ho is pledged up to the eyes

not to approve any imi ior men
benefit which they may
Congress to pa-s- , but to use all the
inilueiico of the executive c'U:e to

iseci.ro the :a.ss-ig- ot laws permit
!.ing them to tax the people at Will

land the proceeds.
they have'luu'1' ,.' .

-- ceured the inonuution ot one oi
t Mr. llobart is not only
i!k. !lllr) ,c.y (l iJlcuI moiiopolistU-
combinations in ilenaneo 01 plain

law,
ot highly

weaker.
Irom

cjuch a ol t!o Uipunii- -

cans to and monopoly
trives to tho Democracy a great ops
pnrtuuity.

D.atli An Efcenl ric Citizen.
As it vill.- - i m .:ii

Lewis Click died at his
. . . v;.2

hooje, near not
,1 citiy.cn b eeecnl

11 IS re.aLea in 110 um-i- :

ids dog, liter going through
the Kuni a trial, to
vmi-- close for killing
a Tho dog was imprison-- ;
ed (or seven years an old crib, till
finally soma ona carried tho
away, and it w as seen after .;

wards. At nnothoi Click sen
lor three years a poo

te leet rfju .ro pushing Iovvq a
tew fence. 1 he osci ved
tho sentence -- -

is said that noniation
cost Mr. llanua A Co.

and that have
loTt to put "where it will do

most good".

News; A. L
Nowlin, ator near Swepsonviilo, is

iv,i:inn. Oiiu ilnV lasl
week a dog acting straugoly came
into the yard, at the children
l.Mut'oil lor :i iilacn sdatv,
Mrs. Newlin proceeded to kill tue

cmine with boo, which sbo did 011

short notice

Washington

IFronour lleeiilur Corri'i"U'lrwi.)

Wasiiinoton, Juno IV), lS'.W
President Cleveland's letter stal- -

inf that he, "as an unflinching dom- -
ocral Who lias- oeen notiorca ny uis
parly and who defli.e hnre.ifu-- 110

reater po.iucii pnvie innn 10 cw

'"I'-V''''- '
. o.il.l n,.t , simiiism.' io

1, V!t ,,f ones- p mdeiiio, in!
w'uicli it was nouitiudv staled, in
ftui liori:y, many monihs n.;o lh.il
jVesidenl Cleveland was not and
w.,l, ,,! b-- a ean.lidaie I' I01 e t

.':iit' :ji ennveiitn.n, and that, he
wo ml wiiein-ve- 1.0 Mien

oomo to lUSb. lliilt h.'ltrl'lias
wiiltcn. j!. was nor. nn prising, ciiner,
in view of Mr. Cii velai.d'.s
oiu iis.iioM ti. Hiiver. Iliat he hi. en. .i

illVo i.sed th-i- h to make a tics-i-

,., in!.- iiniiii lli.i Irt'i' eoiiiiiir,' ot siivei

,i, I .lv will "i.-i- 1,,--

itie ru;lit say they will
use the hlter as a campilgu 001 11

nuiit. it tin- I'bicigo convcutiun
adopts a flee s.i.i pl.iif ni.

.ii-rtt.ii- il.l pioinii.y talk
is to the public ai as any lu.m
in pubiie I.I but ijiis a way of ac

p.i v, it In- nNi Is out

ignution is a ! .l,i!.ie:,ce l ". ""
niiuing deuiiier.-r.- ami n g.o-.vi,-

,

inatii.n. ocean" le'.tci j w e I

I w. h I n:,, 1 us

Is

t

inter-

view r. r

l
1

it

Iftisioi.

8

:i

f

V

a

hordo

himself

unearned

roaocctftd
C

u

l

thai innny men hti-- ' I ' ' ' '
two ne c, Ihs ,.g . a onWI.11. Se'celaiy lei, ml w.oto

fl f""' ll,s llter opi.o,u,g Ihe bill l..
gnuliM.t l.Hicn.ral nl ml vv"'';0 .'..I h- l.ucl

h.s toe it. d I ,ie b:ood poisonord,r that Mot s noglu b., u o

thelelo I givh.g he lea- - "i'"' "M l" V.ie

acus for his opposition. 11. any sup
poritdlli.it Co..;;iiss being initial-- !

uiil) stialioii llibolh bianciii'.- - would
pass tho bid jn.--l Icca.iMe the iidiniii- -

1st ion .l.ii:i t want u
vour l u. le I ar:n-- l.m-- belter. J

Hinbooy wd, In hurt
it iloivn I h it 1 e.-- In! M,I he toiiml
in a coniiu CO 'l eon liiih .

nicely coveud with dust and e.
webs', and Uu-i- il will piob.bly re I

iioilii. Vou colli. lu l peisu i.!e Si ere
ta:y Jaiuo:it to. u woid all : 11

low. it. wii.u ue v.auuvi
that- ends it Willi liim.

li- preseio at i ve A Cummings
tc.'l.v an auib.uiiy cu N. V. p d

itics. Who.: in tins week
ho said; 'T i.in that New
Void: will go al ic ins yi in , it
nutters not what the Chicago coll- -

vi ntioti does on : hi tiij'inciiii q leslion.
I lie people of V-.v 1 01 k stale are
lie.longhiy wiUi the le--

oci iiii.iiiuistiaii 'ns t hal liave pi
the Runes bill and utlii--

nioii.itro..i;ies of l. gishitiou. Tiir--

ail the way through and Oil per
cent ol ihiun me m uc liiten sled in
liiriiiug down a pa: tv hat encro aches
ou their liij.'ities and brings back 1111

era of bine and ptii ilnm.-o- llitn
iu the pt iiform 01 a Naiioual I'o.jVeu
li hi."

Mr. W. O. Cenrad, a banker and
calilcua:-- ol Molilalia, and a ejooit
leiiioi at, say s ol the poll; ic.-i- sit
aatioii in that stale: "Ihe deiiio-crat-

cm carry luo S;a'.i for a silver
candidilto for ilm I'l'csidcncv. and it

they combine with the populists,
winch ih.-- probably will, they can
elect tho easily. Tticy
iniL'ht carry the legislature, loo, h,u
that would not he ol .supreme mi

portaiii D seing that no C S. Sen
ator is to be chosen Iliat body.
Hov. 13 lies seems to be the favorite

c.indidate out our way;
at least we hear inore uooiil him than
ol the rent. It he eels the nominulion
ineiu is in. U'uui 01 103 etioiy .uou
tana's vote".

Never was tlio result of a Nation
ill Convention received Washing-
ton with more apathy than that of
the ouo which has jiwt been I. eld at
.St. Louis. Of when one slops
to think, that is iiut d.thcult to ac
fount for. do not en; hu.-- c

over the announcement of it cut and
dried affair, and tlic only thing that
was ever for u moment doubt
about that convention was

11 1... i i,.i..i.-- . (.,- - v;
iii'uiii uu tuu l,i iMiiiu . e. --

i).. . 1..... 1:. ... l . ,1 :... .1 ;..''

statutory but is tumseii m have been uimciiit for lue couven
president one, the paidjtion to have out one thai
aent of another and a member of would Lave been Aside

other conspiracies iu restraint the enmity ot many of thcie
of trade and in oppics.sion ot the poo publican leaders because of the
p'o. unit hods adopted by Mark llaunn,

surrender
plutocracy

i.f
l'lrir!

Monday

it
at

lenced
regular ot eleven

chicken.
in

animai
never

time
tenced an ox to

for
panels of

It. tho of
McKinlcy

they
.'ui),(.('(!
the

liurliD'.'ton Mrs.

..i.w.lrTr

wuich
of wliilo

Letter.

tier

little

lo ilo

tl.f,,,'s

rui

by

electoral

111

course,

People

in

on

picked

lusiueui. 1.. v hi..; 111 'i in
Washington to hear iho news, and
il ho would only tell what he thinks
ubout il but ho won't. Demncrals
do nut regard the ticket luino.uU d

ut yt. ns a slrong ono, Ou
contrary, they Hunt it would

Mckinley will tail 10 get tlio voles
,, many republicans who regard him
ag a m:iu. 'J he bolt ol sil
ver repnii. leans because 01 me tin
uncial plank of Iho platform makes
it doubtful whether Mckinley can
carry a western state. I n

short, it ij the opinion of the best
iiiloinicd democrats that if the iiom. '

,.,, ,,f t..Kilev ihnv
,:ould not beat anybody, and that
the repub.ictns have added very
largely to the chances for democrat-
ic success.

Al i),H.olto sintioii Texas last
Monday morning a train locf -- olive
0ojtl. expioded, killing seven inc..
jutUli; A. L. Poucelle, President

the Nebraska Lumber Conip.my,
all,( live others.

f j,.
', i,,.. . ;,:, ,li.,l i l.i- -

home at Walhalla Saturday. He
was a t'uloiiel in th Confederate
army and lost an ,rm ui I'ledtricks
bur'

Wiiliti.11 c Whitncv, of New York,
who intended suiiiug Europe
Weduesday, yielded to his .'rieuds al
ue lust luoiueiit anil ileciueil 10 1 e -

nmin at homo and attend the Chic;.,
go convention. Senator Gorman, of

' Mai vhiud. will also attend the con- -

voution as a delegate, and he, Whit
n0y aud Senator Hill will lead tb
ti;;bt a- - silver.

Twelve Tramps Drowued.
Spokane, Wash., Juno 21. Word

has j list teachrd bore that a freight
train on the (beat Northern was de.
rai'od yesterday near Kootenai Fal a

by a landslide. Twelve cars weie
curried down into the liver and over
the bills, where they were dashed to

h

.,,1,1,1,1

laliiat'Vt!
pared corn

ivv.v.

Ceu
moled

uiom

fanguiuo

who

still

tho

single

lor

pieces. All sunk but one, wmcn imu
true.H ,, 0fW.iie

1,. , a.ls,,w1 ,() H,illl4.r--
it si ruck the seething whirlpool In
, ...

t'In one of the cars cirried into tho
liver woio Iw.dvo tramp-'- and not
one i d. Tnose of the iui l,l i
loiiriKis who weie stieei ed
ed in the top ol tho cur. IVr

i.soiis 11 h1 ori atlenipte to cut
1. 11, l.il Smh .n:

f Uu) liltl,ps (.'aped inlo
W1 ,,, nol l)l(.nM ,e

s vifl clli Kni'. and nil weio eai'U- - d
v r the fads N'Mie i f the tiodi s

hasM-- been i ed.

(.Hi nvillo 1. (1 I'lur: Near I'.iclolu- -

" n .Mhd kind, but suddenly there
as a port, a lis II si nek the woman

1:1 the temjile and she was killed
Coroiii r l,ntighineln!u....

went dowti today to look into the
ti r.

lo SiiM-id- by ;i (iorn.
Ni w y..it. I'!.n:.li '.'!.- -: ln.-

.1 f 1 r v.

leg eavo in n umpuriTcn. 111

lliis llaeerly wo. ill not eonsitil.
lie hui I be woisid rather lose his
life than I h g.

'I'nis 11 orn-ii- be swallowm-- enr
boli" aei '. lie wailed 11 while but

'7 V' !' """" "
. ." ,l" ' ("' ""o i ..w.i

leep ;'ishe.s 111 his lull wrist. I'ni lllv.
I." ll.l'cv himse'l out of win low to

In- si He di'id two b"iil

A !5:ini liti.-- cd bv Lightning.
I.. l!,i-- l;iel..ui- in.

- luhtuing s'.iuck
a bun t'vinr iioles ol S-- I. t n

evening. '1 l.u buil.di". with one
bil.idied bushels of wheal, feed

lull Hi.d la: iliil.g litcnsi.i, Wi.s

binned.

it .May Do as .Much lor Yon.
Mr. I'li-.- t Muli-r- ol Irvine, 111..

.iiies l.e lada-s.VMi- K ill fx
trouble 01 i.u-- . witii
puns in lu-- o k and al-- o Unit

wns He til-- , il many
so calle ciii'sbul wiliioii:
au good mi. t. Ab ml a ye.:r ao he

beu.in use if Kcctric ihlt rs iuio
found relief at I'. lt.iS
is ..dap'ed to cult' of all

K:1 In V nli.i lv-'- i ili
ves aim-i-t- inslanl rrlu I' ( ie tn-i-

W piovi-ici- e.ni in . icu "
and S lu 1. Al Vi It l'liksnet m's Ihi g

S.ore.
. mm .

(1 u. r.i'ijimin tun! is. 1:1 was elms
en president of ho I ndiana Mute liu
Association at its irgaiii..ii:ou al
i i.diaiuq.olis yesterday.

Havana is tloeateiied with anal
Ink of small pox, an well :.s . dow
fever, and is also Hoiue.vhat nppre--

ensive of an attack by Conn, and
Macro.

II o ... .. 10M...I ..ii in, 1. mil i.ol V of
' r ft fallij;v

:mv ions const ipiviic-- Irom
ol bowil coinplaiut iluriiie

the year there are many who would
feel it their duty to p'iv; tie. I hey
could not ali'.u-- to risk their lives,
11. d iho.-ei- their family for sileh an
amount. Any one can get this in-

surance for 'Z" c nts. that being the
price ol a Infi ll i f ('liaioberhiin'."
I !o!l(i. Cliolel !l and Il'liri'l'iiea, lii'in-,-d-

a'lncsi every neigbb .1 hood
some one has died froitinii nllaek
ol bowel eomlihiint befjre medicine

ni l be pioeured or a pliv sic.au
sauiiiioned. One or two doses 01

this remedy w ill eiiiv any ordinary
e is;' Il never Can yon

.0 tuke the i'.--k for so sinall an
lamoun.? Tor sale by I5.nuiu .v;

W'ilisloii H oil.!ic:iii : The Irish
po'tito crop in I his sec; ion wi.l prove
virtually a eoinplet'i lai! lire. Vines
me liiAiirlant but tin re 111 e lew lu-

ll' is, mid in ,1 majority of hi V, none
nt, all. Mimilar ieo. I ts cone I'.om
nlm-.i-- v. ry lion . I tii..

Many far n- iid gill'h-eel'- have
ploweo uj ineir crop au.i r .i ii'e.i.
s .me iu coin and others wiiii the
e ,rlii st vaiicii-- il potatoes in the
hope i.t r.iis.ng a n n I erou The
reason for the f.i'iiic :m jei'i iullv
a I'Micd 10 hi.ve be 11 He early
sp- iii drool ii oi' iu nu : j -i is the
yoiinj: poiai' es e ,1'.- forn.tli'' Wnpn
ti.e sea-- . eiiiiie Ilm vices look on
new lile, ml the yi ung polutoes Id
not

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
AlTCSt
disease by the timely use

' TutL s Liver ?ili3, an old ar
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always CUrCS

c'lC r HPAIlACHF '
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and nil bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILl

American Y'Wlw rc

?' Jmk T,1C

CORSET, MM nimm
EXTRA

Prices 50-- 75 cents and ,$1.00

For SALE BY

W. L. LONDON & SON.

CON'Df'ASKl) IlKl'ORT OP TUB CONDITION
I'F TIIK

Commercial and Farmers Bank,
OK KAI.llKtll, IN.

,3 KKM'tcrn to tim: stati: tiikasi iiicii, on tiik liViH tiP.cembrk, 1895.

UKSOntCK-J- . LIA15ILITIES.
Toans and Diseoiiuls, ?.'(H1.I!!7 01 Capital Stock paid iu
Overdrafts, secured SfT.Oilii oi), Crtsh. $100,000.00
Ovei-.b'.-.- iMiHcenrrd. 1 :M M 77 C i, li vi iL-.- l 20.81.22

So.OlVi C 1 pr.et. lioiids,S-'l.Ol"l)- (l ihl's pavable, 30.00000
itanki- Mou.-c- , Furniture, lue to 10,880.03

1S.70-- l -am? i'lSlure.
0:he real estate, ll7s.
I).- -. ..ml loans. Uli.fitKi OH

Cash Due from IV'.i.ks, i; '.'hi :.
I'heeKs iii.d cil-- ll itVUiH, I U2 77

C.ihh in Vau'ti', ;!5.:ioi) ii.s:

s.)i:,..:.:;i .is
We Kolieit your Cfdhclioiis and

We nil! be plento d to eon isj'i. ml
1. nn.es or i.i'rr.iiig new accounts.

.1 J THOMAS, President.

III
YORK HID.

I'll 1!1( 5. A WV.VM KSH1I0X.

isr.iu'esa Week !i:!d lhigcs a u

- l.u any v
luuiii-- i

v i' i: : ..lit e!Kiicratic

'Vl'l'i "' piibii.-- l e I in New York
( St v. I'luee tiiin- - :i- - laiei- ;i . t 11'

elini .'e iiildh-.-ii- i wi i hiv o New-

,tk ( 'if . w ill e nl t ii.

.n! atil.igc I" y-t- i!;;i t';- ri.K- -it

NUM. I'AMIWI'-.N- :s pn!i- -

i iu-.l (' e: v lii r ii.i .

;,lnl !i.i.-- iill ihe n s and
; i !' a dailv. It cicobilit s

;dl too new iiili a 1st of
VlVstillg dc pa: t iiii-ti- !o:.-- 1

in p.- -, 'tr-t- li- - unl it- iilu- -

rations, the llti-- 'iollig.1 spec! at V.

All the: illi I'. V- lllo!;t.-- :

!n cii inaiie w illi uit iinv iiu-r-

i!ic o-- t. m l.icli 11 1'lain- - id ot.,

j cr year.
We oifor tii's iiia qiialed tijiv-p- :i

!..-- .'iin! tin- ( l.al!i:uu l!n "Ki t

;i year '..r y'2 .". Tlio
ir s:i!:-c- i ij tioti rici- oi' ti;o

t Wo p ij i f- - is L'.oil.

j

YOUR P0E1PEHTY

IN THK

1. c.

This is a Homo company and de

serves tbo pattomigo of ullNoitbj

Carolinians.
It whs oi 0L'iinicd in lSiiS and lias

paid over half a million dc.:'-- -: i..

and there i ! . ;,' Lc

elaini against it
All losi-i- paid promptly. livery

pruiKui nian uugui 10 iiwuiu ul

property.
j Tor terms, .ve, npplv to

II. A. LONDON, AOENT.

W S. PHI M ROSE, President.
Hi ptembcr 26, 18!h.

w v 1 T M... .11 nf--
Cuvcstn, : i cimiuM, w
cut condacU-- for MootT F- -

linn. Wc dvi. If or n..t. fieo ol
tliardr. Oi foe do! due till "?iHk

-- How OhimtoA Ppmi.ct
towD. tent Iroe. Adt".eifl X, OO

LONG WAIST.

deliosits Subiect to
Vhvek, 350,51080

'ashn r'ei checks outstand
11, g 1,859 87

5i:J,531.98

bnsinips. We giiaranlco satisfaction.
with those who contemplate making

B. S. JKTtMAN. Cashier.

iimitph

DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE
T11 Xow York.

Atlanta, Kiulimoiul, Xorfollc,
Anil nil point X0KT1I and

)UT1I.

Trains Leave Pitts-boro- --

y 05 a. m. 3 20 p. m

Trains Arriva at Pitts-bor- o-

11 4.1 a ni, 5.25 p. rn.
JhiHt c.rcift Suml'ii
riNi'.ST PULLMAN YE3TIBUL- -

111) TUMNS.
T. J. aNHKltSON,

Ooneral Pass. Afent.
Pottsmouth, Va.

K. ST. JOHN,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Manager.

V K Me. PI'.H. den. Supt.
II. W. IV GLOVFiU,

Trufli'; Managor.

C. F. & Y- -
V-

-
RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, Rrceivfb.

Condensed Schedule.
In effect April 12th 18.

NoitTu BoI'.no. No. 2
DAILY

I.nivp Wllmlnsii.u 1.11 ft. I

36 '
Arrive Knyflin-vlll- 10

10 (6Fiiyrlu'Vlllo
I.IVllH Siuif.ipl 12. p.

Uli-- CHy 1 JO
"in(.r'iMiiM.m

10Arrive Ml Alry

SoL'KH 15oUNO No. 1.
PAILT.

M m.I.iv.' VI. Airy
11 4"wnlniil Ci'Te

I 011 v.. orwnl)"io 1.0s
"I.mvi. silrcny :K!

i..'hTi Sunr..rfl I IV ."
i.PHV FHVOllOTtll 4 ti
Arrive wilinlngKin

No. 4.
KOKTII UOlJSD.

DAILY.

T 4s7 mlripnnmUivlUo iArrive Mi.on tI.I SV1I Mhzi.'U
I Hi il Hirlne8 vw

10 inl.r,ive ll...e Mills '10 wAitIvo ttjellflVlllo
No. 3.

SOUTH IIUUND,
DAILY.

1J p. rn.! rnytitiie 494I CKVI. II..'K MUlS
4Jh.i siinugs
iArrive Mhxi.hi "A 1

l.tflVH Muxi"U
Ayrlvr K...ntllle. iao

No. "1

X l;Tn BOUND
Mllisl

il lX':'ll
i UUtlAX

6 4V A. m.
l..avi. IfHinAO'ir 5 It "
i.fvn-nni- IN '
Arrive 3 "

OreelinlKT.. 50 "
r JI '.,,iT .V 1160"

No. IS.
' SOUTH 11JISD. tolled.

Dally Eic'i'i
SuuAar

la ss'p. m.
I M.lls..n 1 as
Lpavi. M,.luiliil itsArrive (lr.iisiiro s 10

lr.'eiiNii'i'i IH'ii.avo Clliimx s.
Arrivo KHinsi-ii- r

NORTH BOCXD C0NSECTI0K8.

Al Fayeltovllle with Atlaiitle Cwwit Line for Ut

p..m N'TlU and Eul, aud Baiifi.rd wltb lh6 8ea- -i

brd Air Line, al Ores iiaboro with lh Souther
Railway Cnniiny. at Waluul Cove wllh tho r- -,

fi.lk ti wontHro uallmal Ir . I

BOCTU BOUND COHHECTI0N8.
'

at wnluutO.ve with the Norfolk Weetero Ball--1

r.d for lli.am.ke and ptit Wortl Ba

Ore. iislH.ru wllh Hie Southern Railway Comply
fur llaleiijh. lUolnncua aad all Ilpt rlh

mx, Fayettevllle with the Ailanrte Oat Line
Maitoo with ihe ieabr4f,.r all polius..uih,at

Air Ltuo lor Charloiui, AUui aod all Jll
Suuih and Houthweel.

Vf. K. KVL. Or'l Taw gai
i. W. rKt, Oeu l Maairr.


